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WISDOM WITHOUT E

can be acquired by those who are
willing to profit by the experience
of others. Those whose eyesight
has become injured,
say: "It might have been." Be
wise in time and don't neglect your
sight when it begins to fail, or it
may become injured.
We will test end fit it with proper
glasses at a reasonable cost.
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The meeting of the general 'ederation
of women's clubs last week was a society
event as well as political and literary.
Receptions, luncheons, dinners, lawn
fetes and trolly rides were inserted
wherever the program admitted. The
rotunda of the Brown Palace hotel.

fair eyes and manner which
keeps even a woman at
proper distance. the high,
nasal

Ruth Mc-Ene- ry

Stuart and dark.
nearly black deep

where most of the delegates stopped, was puff around lier face from ear to ear.
a brilliant scene, especially in the even- - She is not especially chic either in dress

ing when the ladies wore light decollete or manner but she a good reader and

evening dress and flashing jewels. The mime. Alice French (Octave

men who are in the habit of smokiog Thanet) is quite stout. She appeared

and lounging in the big court were dis-- on no ceremonial occasion but made

possessed of their chairs and only a few the speech Lowe of

smoked. But they gave way gracefully Georgia for the She has
and Btood about watcning the pretty del- - a keealy intelligent face of

erates ouite contentedly. The hotel is dominent is kmaiiness. uer
juBt across tha way fiom the Broadway head is and of fine contour and

theater where of the cessions of her brown hair is fast turning gray, yi
the federation were held and the hotel all the faces of those who spoke Miss

guests seldom wore their bats but French's was kindest, strongest, best,

stepped across the street protected She wore a little black cloth gown of no

from the sur's rays by parasols. The particular shape or style but her pleas-organdi- es

and light Bilks which were antness and makes

almost worn filled the very difficult te remember her gown,

theatre with fluttering pinks and blues Mrs. Breed, candidate

and whites, gratefully to the eye. for president, wealthy woman and

Most of time heat was op-- her gowns and bonnets were very beau-pressiv- e

and the draperies, stirred by tiful. As she sat upon the stage while

the lightest breeze, were an alleviation the house was discussing the
ushers were young girlB in white tial candidate her composure was in

with pink badges. They were mirable. They might have been consid-ve- ry

quiet and very effective in getting ering the ameer of for all

the crowds 6eated the places assigned the expression of her She may

them. Miss Alice Maitland. a former have been bitterly but she

resident of was one of the showed the same unrulllod gracious

ushers who were taken almost exclus- - countenanca when the result was an-ivel- y

from the of Denver. Miss nounced as at the beginning of the
who was always pretty and eion.

gentle girl has gained in savour faire
since htr Denver residence.

Unfortunately the chairs in the
Broadwav. like those in the Oliver, are
covered with plush and hotter, stick
ier, more unpleasant material for the
purpose cannot be found. Yet the

theatres se:m to have decided
that plush looks rich and the chairs are
covered with it to the equal destruction
of gowns and tempers. The plush was

trying on this occasion for
the delegates conscientiously eat in
the'.r seats from 9 a.m. till 1 o'clock
and from 2 to 5 d. m.. and in tne even- -
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ing from 8 to and later.
the of pro-- Mrs. Hurd,
grams the speakers never lacked a good Street.
audience, which, considering the heat
and numerous attractions in and

Denver, can only explained
by tenuity of the feminine con

science, owners of which have repeated- -

plastron
lace looked

a
newspaper

She in
tones which Philadelphia pro-duc- es

exclusively.
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her hair in. a
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The Denver hostesses entertain-
ed delegates are mistresses
houses, furnished elegantly. The fol-

lowing ladies gave reception Thurs-
day afternoon:

Adams, 1G01 Logan Ave-

nue.
L. E. Campbell, 950 Ave-

nue.
George Baxter, 1212 Grand

Avenue.

John F. Campion, 800 Logan
Avenue.

F. P. Hill, Cor. Welton

10 In of oireei..
uninspired character some Charles R. 1420 Pearl

around be
the

Logan

O. E. leFevre, 1311 York Street.
.Mrs. C. B. Kountze, 16th and Grant

Avenue.
The Nebraska delegation others

were especially invited homes of
lybeenDurneaaimosianerainer tuau Mre Campion and Mrs. Campbell,
renounce opinions once expreeeed. Both hougefl were very large and jB.
Mrs.Henrotin's gowns were of black and itely furnished, but the Campion house

organdie and occasion- - is newer and larger. It contains besides
a creation in lavender. Her bonnets everything in the way of furniture that

were small and they were always bon- - is beautiful and costly, a picture gallery
nets. I did not see her in a bat. She of fine pointings.
is a slender, straight woman, of medium Both visitors and visited were
height a well poised head. Her tOUB to meet Mrs.Bryan and to do her
movements are quick and nervouB, her honor but a quiet persistence
voice yerj distinct and high pitched but was never conquered she insisted on
lacking in music, being rather nasal and staying in the background. From her
strident. Some of the speakers wore interest in clubs and her ability as a
thin black net gowns over white and speaker, aside the glory she shares
sparkling wim jei. aire, wivin unce wan Her distinguished husband Mrs
wore a black silk covered with a plas.
tron (if a can go from the neck
to the feet) of like
translated duche6se. Agness Bep-nli- er

read an essay on the novel in a
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Bryan could easily have taken a promi-
nent po3ition . But she attended the
meetings of the convention quietly
gowned in gray and the multitudes who
wished to meet her were obliged to ask

light blue Bilk trimmed with mousseline some member of the Nebraska deleea- -
ae bow. uiie xvopimc o iiou auu nun lupoiniout Aire. ISryan


